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The species Polyporus produce a
fleshy, corky, f ruiting body, which rarely
functions for more than one year.

'How the Fungi Work.
The spores of the bracket fungi are

borne on groups of four, each in a tiny
spine at the ends of the branches of-the
myceliumn w hich project ,fromthe inner
sides of the tubes. When mature these
spores are shot f rom their attachment
wîth just enough force to bring them to,
the centre of the tube, and they then drop
out of the open end at the bottom.

The spores are very liglit and the
slightest breeze carnies them long dis-
tances. Millions pf spores emerge f rom
a single fruiting body a few days after
they become mature; they are sticky and
adhere to any surface with which they
come in contact. A large number find
lodgement in wounds where infection is
possible.

The germn tube of the spore produces
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HOW A LOG TELLS ITS EARLY HISTORVý-
This Western Larch i., 335 years old, an-d la 3J

in ches in diamneter. At fifteen Years of agý i' w2as
diamagedl by fire and again at 150 yessrý. The scars
are plaini>' visible.

short branches of mnyceliumn which imi-
mediately begin the decay of the wood at
the point of infection, and soon a large
growth of the wycelitim occuirs, which
spreads rapidly.

Conditions in the forest are ideal for
the developinent of these fungi. Large
quantities of windfall and branches arc
Iying around; the logger leaves tops,
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ed trve to complete the work of destructionV h
rot. This Western Larcli lias been darai-ged
and the Brown Heartwood Rot hias quickt:Y
Photo taken at Yahk, B.C.

cuills and slash everywhlere. These
ant ideal nursery grouind for the Pet
ati on and spread of wood destr
f un gi.

It has been stated that by eliili
the factor of decay in forms of ti
now in us,,e, thle saving in, the anniil
for replacement wotild amnount il
tU nited States and Canada to neanl,
hutndred million dollars. Stated iý
other way we would( need to prodl-c
than haîf the timiber now tised, 0
factor of decay were eliminated. "I
forest uinder the present systeml o
ploitation in this country tht losses
wood-rot reduce inimensely the yie
timber."

A simple method of disease cont,
tht forest is burning the slash an
diseased trees at the time of cuttir]


